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Church's Last 

By MANFRED WENZEL p i J I l l l l ^ 

Gmeml 

goes 
Berlin _ (NC> - T h r e e f 

years ago Pope Pius XII called i 
Berlin the "symbol of a nation I 
torn apart." | 

£ 
The late Pontics description I 

is still true as this city becomes I 
the focal point of the Cold War, | 
stepped up by renewed Soviet § 
efforts to make trie division of f 
Germany permanent I 

Pope Pius also described di-1 
vided Berlin as a "point o f f 
contact between t-wo alienated § 
worlds." | 

- The new Soviet demands in | 
regard to Germany make it un-1 
certain whether West Berlin— § 
till now an island o>f freedom in § 
a Red-ruled sea — can remain I 
a point of contact between East I 
and West or whether the whole I 
city will be swallowed by com- g 
munism. I The intensified conflict raises I 
religious as well as political and f 
military Issues. Should the | 
Soviets succeed in swallowing I 
up the former German capital, g 
SKest BeriWs-flouifehltt#-€ath<>H| 
lie community of 276,000 souls 1 
would seem destined to share 1 
the persecution that lias been I 
the fate of the Church In com- § 
munlst East Germany and else- §• 
where behind the lion Curtain. § 

West Berlin " 

to^ihe'di-
vision of Germany, arid Ij&ioipi-

I er capital .among- tra^m|heg 
s powers at the end of - teMV|l ir 
| II. At that time it was> decided 
1 to split Germany up Into jeoifes 
§ of occupation by the)-WJSsjf, Beit-
1 ain, France and the Soviet 
m Union. 
I Berlin was to be cut up into 
{ similar sectors. 
* • *' . 
I Since then the occupation 
I zones of the Western (lowers 
I have become the independent 
I Federal Republic of Gerinahy, 
I The Soviet zone, which. entirely 
1 surrounds Berlin, has become 
1 the German Democratic Repub-
§ lie, ruled by a puppet commun-
1 ist regime which the. "Western. 
J nations do not recognize, 

| Berlin itself remains divided 
& between the western sectofi — 
1 now a self-governing area w>hlch 
1 is politically a part of the Ted 
s eral Republic — and the Soviet 
§ sector. The latter is considered 

by the Reds as the capital of 
the East German Democratic 
Republic. 
-The Soviet Union is «ow*try* 

ing to make the present.'di
vision of Germany — which has 

& not been confirmed by~a peace 
1 treaty — a permanent thing, 

While Berliners face the hazardous future of m thus forcing the Western pow-

For Murdered Jews 
And Tormentors 

Soviet slavery, all Germans are haunted by their 
link to> the Nazi regime of terror against the Jews. 

their sectors of the 

to be a meetim^iacl^for^he I ^ t h e MoU E i c h m a n n t™ 1 i r i n d s t o i t 5 c l i m a x -
Catholics of East and West Ger-1 Germany's bishops asked their people to say this 
many. This seems certain to | prayer of reparation. Those who are appalled by 
dishearten the Soviet's zone's | the German record of brutality should remember 
1,100,000 Catiiolics, who have | American consciences were not stirred to action 
been encouraged in their stmg- g u n t i l P e a r i Harbor. The reparation prayer, there-
f i e i x a g S n e T S e u ^ 2 i fore> h a s a w i d e r application than just Germany, 
free coreligionists from the I West, 
lag 

It was t c one such meet-
- the German Lord, God of our fathers! God of Abraham, of 

Isaac, and of Jacob! Father of mercy and God of 
all consolation! Thou didst receive Israel Thy serv
ant and didst send to him and all men Jesus Christ 
Thy Son as Redeemer. Though He was without 
guttfe |ThpH.Tdi4a| deliver Him for-our silte lOcthat,. 
st&ou|tr*^^ , - **$». 

^ ^ f e f e ^ ^ H f l r ^ e r C o u n c J e s s men were 
r-djb*eiii|| «ux tntdst hecause they belonged to 

the people from which comes the Messiah according 
to the flesh. 

"We pray Thee: Lead all those among us who 
became guilty through deed, omission, or silence 
that they may see their wrong and turn from it. 
Lead them so that they examine themselves, be 
converted, and atone for their sins. In Thy limitless 
mercy forgive, for the sake of Thy Son, that limit
less guilt no human atonement can wipe out. 

- "May the example of those who strove? to help 
lin. Julius Cardinal Doepfner, j the persecuted and resist the persecutors become 
urged visiting Catholics from g a p o w e r among us. 
the Soviet zone to cooperate g 
with Protestants there in the j "Comfort the mourners, calm the embittered, 
common battle against commun- g t h e ] o n e i V i a n cj t h e sick. Heal the wounds that have 

JS^SJSe^^ 
with their fellow countrymen I understand more and more that we must love each 
in the West for Germany's re- | other as Thy Son loved us. 
unification. j „ G i v e [Q t h g m u r d e r e d T h y p e a c e j n t h e ] a n d 

rhe present conflict over § 0 f the living. May their death, unjustly suffered, be 

Catholic § 
Congress (Kathollkentag) o f § 
1950 — that Pope Pius XII 
•poke. 

In a broadcast message to i 
tfjsnurte. jttditW,,,P9cke4 wjtli 

.imnv JSast Gennanyr, trfief <Eope 
-ftlof'thftt Berlfca, "wMt a sym
bol of * nation torn apart, als 
proves the unity arising from 
a supreme truth that binds you 
all. even though oufvvardly you 
may be separated." 

Catholics from Eas4 Germany, § 
where bishops cannot function 
freely, can stIU corae to West 
Berlin to get guidance from 
Church authorities w4o are free § 

g ers out of 
1 city. 

What has the Church to lose 
in Berlin should the Soviets 
succeed? 

Dedicated to democracy, West 
jj[ Berlin has been an area of full 
S religious freedom. The Church 

1
* here is growing and making en

ergetic progress, although-Cath
olics account for only 12.5 per 

_ cent of the sector's total popu-
~ latlon of 2,200,000. 

West Berlin has 74 parishes. 
Including a number of new 

MotherJlary Bride was elect
ed Mother General of the Roch
ester Sisters of M e w for a six-
year period,' Wednesday, July 
5, at a general chapter presided 
over by Auxiliary Bishop Law 
rence B. Casey. 

Mother Mary Gabriel was 
elected Mother Assistant and 
first councilor. Mother Mary 
Adolphine, Mother Mary Al 
phonsus, and Mother Mary 
Florence were elected second, 
third, and fourth councilors re
spectively. 

MOTHER MARY BRIDE re
places Mother Mary Magdalene 
who has served the CQJrnrnunit̂ , 
in administrative posts for the 
past twenty-four 'K«Af%,.,t\fel^ 
of these as Mother General -Jffj 
the order. > "̂  

Bom in County Clare, Ire-

larjd, Mother Ma,ry. Bride 
(C3aire) entered the Rochester 
Sikers of Mercy in 1934, She 
celebrates her silver jubilee of 
profession of vows this year. 

. She was chairman of the 
business department of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School 
until 1949 when she was ap
pointed mistress of novices. 
Elected to the post of Mother 
Assistant in 1955, Mother Mary-
Bride has served in that capac
ity until the present time. . 

Asked to comment on her: 
election to the office of Mother 
General, Mother Mary Bride ref
inanced: "One feels very humble 
at such an expression of confi-
dence by one's sisters, and 
turns to God for strength to bt 
worthy of it. May He help us 
all to do what we ought" MOTHER MARY BRIDE ^ 

warning" will spur rather 
than stall current explosive 
advances in study of the 

UBible. 

First reports from Rome 
indicated the "warning^ 
put a lid on a 1948 decision 
by Pope Pius XII to givfc 
Catholic BiblicaL expei 
full freedom to> revarmJ 
many long-held viewpoint! 
about Bible l^story. ~* 

The latest Vatican statement 
calls for "discretion in* rever
ence" but leaves the experts 
still free to explore the "new 
horizons" opened by areJbeolo-
gical discoveries. 

What prompted the Vatican's 
statement? What Biblical view
points need to be readjusted? 
And what were the discoveries 
whTchnoucfiea off this academic 
chain reaction? 

American news reports this 
past spring quoted Episcopalian 
Bishop James Pike is laying 

flourishing. Charitable work 
among the many refugees from 
communist areas is at present 

m the major activity of Church 
organizations here. 

'God ere.ted Ada» ~ but mot this way, Mi«fcuel««f*te's . 
Chapel painting depieti Bible itory told la i * ^ n ~ * r ^ ^ m W l i " T 
tijjlaneleiiti." ' 

A life of Sqtritt£& M<r 

churches, and 82 other places he thought many Bihle events 
wherer-Masa, la offered by 145 were "myths." German and, ., <T.__. 

•priest* ahoM22 , _,.. , 
are -t$l& Sister* 1n the^free $ *mt^iivmm&xmm 
city's IS convents, Catholic coDhjfdehce. •* " 
schools and organizations are 

to speak out againsl commun
ism, 
••fn March, the Bisrtop of Ber-

s 

By contrast, the situation of 
the Church in East Germany is 
marked by sharp restrictions 

| and outright persecution. Public 

§ religious artiyitjes of_any k|nd 
are made difficult if not im-

§ possible. Communist authorities 
make it hard for East German 

I Catholics to go to West Ger-
1 many to attend meetings or re-
§ treats or even to visit relatives. 

Other writers made 
bles of the rest of the Old and 
New Testaments in an attempt 
to be "modern" during an era 
that sparkled with one scien
tific discovery after another. 

Many Catholic scholars were 
warped with this idea of "mod 
ernizing" the ancient faith ao 
cording to contemporary de
signs. "The Vatlew in a 1907 de-J 

cree condemned this "modern
ism" with the unfortunate after
math that authentic experts re
treated into silence rather than 
risk being labeled heretics. 

A priest Is ordained for sac
rifice. »yi thi Church's ordina
tion rituil. 

Four y«ra ' ago, Bhhop 
Kearney said ttiii to young 
Father .^onvM^I,^ Kuofuna^ 

a pex^ii'irSffarfft tifti 

f ATHKR 

~mM. d«^i«a t# tfc. Holy 

I rATHKR KUCHMA V, 30, 
thani- dled̂  yesterday, Thuridiy, July 

are forbidden 
Soviet zone. 

to enter the 

The CatotffftTpress has been 
suppressed by the East German 

(Continued 
cartoon 

Teacher 
Jailed 

g communists who have also ban 
to rlKht of m t o ^ e y" salvation through the blood of Thv Son s ned Catholic organizational ac-
above) I Jesus Christ, who with Thee lives and reigns In the I tivity. Church building is ob-

i unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. 1 st™ct
]
ed- a n d numerous priests 

^* 1 1 an(^ 'aynien have been jailed 
1 Amen." i { o r t n e i r loyalty to their reli-
g g gion. 
Wi 11 lil W<\ 111111 HUMMI'111<H H.|.Mi|.I.UilitWill,l!H.I II111'l 111111!| IM1111:11III i I hi 11 ITITO'IH ? 

Berlin —(NO— Officials of 
Western powers here have pro
tested against the coraviction of 
a Catholic teacher for political 
activity by a court i.i the com
munist-ruled sector of Berlin. 

Anna Mrugalski, 72. was sen
tenced to 10 months in jail. She 
has already been under arrest 
for eight months. She was ac
cused of working for t_he Chris
tian Democratic party of West 
Germany. 

25 Years 
Of First 
Fridays 

Monuments and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchres Th-e better 
way to choose at monument Is 
to ice our indoor display. You 
wU appreciate our no-ag-cni 
plan, TEOTT BEOS, 1120 Mt. 
Hope. GR 3-327 l.-Ad*-. 

Paray-Le-Wonlil—(NC) — A 
marble plaque commemorating 
the 25th anniversary of the 
founding of the Catholic Lay
men's First Friday Club Move
ment has been installed in 
Shrine of the Sacred 
here. 

Council Favors 
Freedom Riders 

Father Lagrange pointed out 
that authors of the Bible's 72 
different books used a variety 
of literary forms to get their 
ideas across to their readers-
poetry, proverbs, annals and 
even fiction—and the first step 
to understand a Biblical pass
age Is to determine Its literary 

Rochester's Catholic Interracial Council has gone]form 
on record in favor of the controversial "Freedom 
Riders." 

Fortunately, the man who 
could rescue Catholic Bibical 
scholarship from its hazardous 
condition was already at work 
in the actual land which pro
duced the Bible. Dominican 
Father M. J. Lagrange, founder 
of the Biblical School at Jer
usalem in 1890 and editor of the 
famed journal "Revue Blblique." 
had a wide reputation as a great 
scholar with deep religious 
faith, two needed characteris
tics for one in his position. 

8, of a brain tumor after* two 
years In 8L Mary's Hospital. 

His only assignment at a 
priest wai as assistant paitor 
at Holy Family Church, Roch
ester, 

His funeral Mass will be of
fered there by Bishop Kearney 
Mondax.July-10wat.lO a«m» The 
Bishop will also give the ser
mon. 

Father Kuchman's brother, 
Rev. Bernard Kuchman, will as
sist the Bishop In the funeral 

Priests,of ihf Woe... .will 
chiat Ve*pafi of U» 1*5 J B B ? 

IcrWnr Mondey'i lUnkm Mat* 
will ba in Heh/ fcenuefcre Ceme-

lather KuflhoUa, m* of 12 
' clHMrln, ̂ - P f i o a tf tfe lata 
Mr, aad KM. fi«eh*fl Kuch-
man. He »jtond«d <&* Lsdf of 

ceremony. IfWtml j^Uh&.gtXn-
During the two yearA hj.J^lJJaariea.— 

FATHE* KUCHMAN 

New Sisters of S t Joseph 
Forty young women received 

ths religious gaFb af the Sisters 
of St Joseph and seventeen 
young nuns professed perpetual 
vows in the order during rites 
at the Nazareth Convent Mother-
house, Plttsford, F r i d a y , 
June 30, 

Auxiliary Lawrence B. Casey 

with their "earnest desire," 'till 
Bishop blessed the habit*, veils, 
rosaries and cinctures and swat 
the young brides from 4ni 
chapel to be clothed as listen 
of Saint Joseph. 

They were replaced at She 
altar rail by the Sisters who 
were to pronounce their pxr 

The Council singled out Gordon Harris of Brighton 
for special commendation. He is now in jail in Jackson, 

Heart]Mississippi, sentenced for six, 
months for his* part in an inte-

Joseph W. Burns, chairman 
of the Catholic Laymen's Asso-

grated bus ride into that state, that the violence which has 
sometimes attended their aclivi-

Extensive archeological dis
coveries in Egypt, Turkey, 
Persia and Palestine during the 
first half of the 20th century 
yielded undreamed of informa-

(Continued on page 3) 

presided at the ceremony as- petual vows. Individually, eaach 
sisted by Rev. Charles Connell 
and fterv. Conrad Sundholm. 

Parents, relatives and friends 
including nearly 100 priests 
filled the Motherhouse Chapel 
as the candidates, dressed as 
"brides of Christ," entered in 
procession. 

Kneeling at the altar rail, the 
postulants asked for the habit 
of a nun and were rltually ques
tioned by the Bishop as to the 

recited the formula of profes
sion, vowing "perpetual pov»rty, 
chaslty, and obedience in the 
Congregation of the Sisters of 
Saint Joseph." 

The Bishop, with special 
prayer, then presented to laxh 
Sister the brass-bound profes
sion crucifix which she will 
wear as a sign of her espousals 
to Christ. 

After the profession ceremony 
was completed, the newly-

sincerity of their Intention and | clothed Sisters re-entered tfoe 
their realization of the manneriChapel, knelt again at the ilt-ar 
of life .they sought. Satisfied'rail, and were given the names 

THE COUNCIL issued this' tics has in no case been their 
dated First Friday Clubs in statement today drawn up at a d o J n g R a t h P r ,h p j r activities 
New York, arranged for the in
stallation. 

The movement was founded 
in 1936 by the Catholic Lay
men's First Friday Club, Mid-
town Group, in New York City. 
There are now 16 clubs in the 
New York metropolitan area, 
more than 70 throughout the 
U.S. and others outside the 
U.S. 

The purpose of the clubs is 
to spread devotion to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, to en
courage attendance at Holy 
Communion on nine consecut
ive First Fridays, and to meet 
at breakfast, luncheon or din
ner where a speaker talks on 
a subject of interest to Catho
lics. 

GIVE THEM COURAGE 
send flowers front' .UtAIf? 

meeting Wednesday, June 28. : h a v e b e € n m a r k p d b y a d m i r a b l e 

"The C a t h o l i c Interracial s e l f restraint and non-resist-
Council of Rochester commends a n c e ' 
the Freedom Riders and par-! „The C a t h o l i c Interracial 
ticuJarly Rochester s Gordon C o u n d J r e s e r v e s iu critkism 
Hams, who at the risk of great f o r t h o s e w h o h a v e i m p e d e d the 
personal danger and suffering f u , m o v e m e n t o f t h e F r e e . 
have sought the implementation ^ R i d e r s b sharaefuiiy abus-
of basic human nghts for all , t a c t j c s The C o u n c l l 
persons. We must remember p , a u d s t f ]e R i d e r s f o r t h e £ 

'courage and for their prudent, 
non-violent response to abuse." 

Buflalo Group 
Joins NCCW 

Baffal* — (NC) — The Buf 
falo Diocesan Council of Catho
lic Women has been organized 
formally and affiliated with the 
National Council of Catholic 
Womeit 

Bishop Joseph A. Burke, of 
Buffalo announced that Kath-

M; Whelan, of this city; 
serve as the first president 
formal inauguration cerf 

iMBjit*.-«*fn> - JM4 - fe Hoy 
-'(WndL 

Officers of the Catholic In
terracial Council are Herman 
J. Walz, president; Dr. Na
thaniel J. Hurst, vice-president; 
and Margaret C. Kenney, secre
tary. 

LAST WEEK'S PAID 

CIRCULATION 

64.106 

II? 

IfSsfif $g&9tf$&»* , ̂ s&**S". ̂  *5^«s.": i^t^^m^^. 

8» 

^•Mta^nSbgjo^Akg! 

t 

by which UMT wM ka kaowg 
in rtMglon. 

FOLLOWING ths ceraeMBV, 
Bishop Cater offersd s«M, f a 
his sermon, Iw jrprsiMd the 
gratltudt of the Dlocew, i o ihs 
Sisters for their "waiimnesi to 
leav* home and parents and 
serve God exclusively and thus 
fin the sap of teaching gUteri." 
to thi parents for thttr "wis
dom and selflessness ia UHing 
their daughters chooen. a voca
tion wWch wfM giva flbesi true 
happtaesa." 

Continuing his address to the 
parents, the Bishop pointed out 
that "the Sister It the one of 
ill your children vbo will re
main closest to you through ths 
years, You will find that the 
ties of love between you and 
your daughter in religion will 

f-crw stronger as ttoe passes. 
on ire fortunate, then, in giv

ing her to the Lord, that you. 
can still keep her In a very real 
ind precious sense. Moreover, 
you will share before God ill 
the tremendous good for souls, 
she will do as a nun." 

11 
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The Bishop exhorted the Sis
ters to the practice of obedi
ence especially, as a short cut. 
to. perfection. "AH your offer-> 
tags," he told the Sisters, "will! v .w-*^ 
be changed into pure gold by-"V§|f^i 
Him whom you serve. Keep al- ""'""'"**""' 
ways the generosity of soul your 
possess today." he concluded, 
"and everything else will fall 
Into its proper place." 

THE FORTY new nuns ii* a*;-
follows, listed according to their 
religious name, family nameii 
pareiiM and parish: '" • 

Sister Ana Marie 
Lortscher),Mr. andlirij 
Lortscher,v s t P$txifk% 

m$$^ 
i> 

(Continued »n Hare 1) - ^ p j 


